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In the warehouse to cover. TheQuiet DayThe sheriff's office fendant in damage action
brought by L. C Krieger as ad-
ministrator, of the estate ot histotal value will ran between $40,--Archerd Company AssetsHUESspent one of the quietest days of

the year yesterday. Not even anLocal News Briefs father, Fred Krieger, deceased, aautomobile accident was reported.
Jury Saturday - awarded ; Krieger.Guess it's too cold for anyone to

00t and $50,000. The receipts
cover operations for 1929, 1930
and 1931. Against these defi-
ciencies win be recoveries under
surety bonds bringing the loss
chargeable against the company

get out," Sheriff Bower opined. , Suffer Much Shrinkage;
Grand Jury Probe PlanFirst Aid Studied- - Preparing Chimneys Get Hot City fire

$5051 damages. '

Mote for a new trial was based
oa two pleas, insufficiency ef evl- -.

dence and error in law occurring
at trial, and excepted to.

AID TOJltSTRICTS

School Texts to be Sold by
County Superintendent as

An Accommodation

men were called out. three times
yesterday morning to - chimney
fires. The blazes occurred at 45

themselves for emergencies, city
policemen are spending two nights
each week studying; first aid meth According to the preliminary

Union street. 410 North 13thods under the instruction of J. C.l street and 956 Saginaw street.

to about $20,000. .. r
Conversloa of stored grain or

Issuance of false warehouse re-
ceipts is a violation of the law
and the grand Jury Is Inquiring
ft the Archerd stuation calls for
Indictments. Archerd at last, re-
ports was at a mining camp near
Grants Pass.

report of the' receiver for the
Charles R. Archerd Implement
company, H. O. White, a shrink-
age of $55,504.44 Is anticipated
on book assets ot $129,395.31.

WOODBURN, Dec 14 A num-

ber of people, both old and young,
attended the monthly "Church
Night- ,- held at the Woodburn
church Friday night. There was a
special program. ,

Tantis. Portland Red Cross repre-
sentative. Eleven city officers as
well as a number of state police-
men are now taking the four
weeks course. The remainder of
the local force will take up the
study at the end ef the . present
class.

The deficit between the book

quate and will come back as gen-
eral claimants for the deficiency.

A large liability Is the item for
shortage of grain and seed. This
Is estimated at $19,420.56 after
realization from the surety com-
panies on bonds ef the ware-
house. The holders of warehouse
receipts win be general claimants
also for the portion not covered
by the surety company protec-
tion.

The statement which was pre-
pared by Lester Barr.. accountant
for the receiver, follows. A copy

Auxiliary Club Meet The club'
of the Sons of Union Veterans
auxiliary will meet .Thursday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Eu-
gene T. Prescott, 1064 Oak street.

Estate Appraised Estate of
William E. White has been ap-

praised at $593.25 by Betty Ren-n- e,

Betty Probl and H. R.

assets and the liabilities Is $7- -
832.3; but since the book assets

Following suggestions made at
the recent meeting of county
school officers, Mrs. Mary L. Ful-
kerson, superintendent, will to-
day notify all districts that a text-
book exchange will be operative
in her office Immediately, pure-
ly as a matter of convenience to

Ciiiciare subject to such shrinkage the
Doolittle Asks

For New Trial
Of Damage Case

Motion for new trial was filed
yesterday by Frank Doolittle. de

Writes Magazine . Artlcl Jo-

seph Silver, graduate of Willam-
ette university In 1930 and now
attending the London School of
Economic, recently published a
story in the "American Friends'
magazine, firing a resume of
three speeches Gandhi delivered
in London. Aside from the sincer-
ity of Gandhi, ho stressed . the
statement made by India's leader
which Is: In seeking deliverance,
we will not soil our fingers with
the Wood of those ruling us." Sil-

ver was a major in sociology here
and then received his M. A. de-

gree at Havorf ord college in
Connecticut. From- - there he won a
scholarship which entitled him to
attend any European college
whichhe chose. His choice was
the London school of economics.

Good oak desk with chair to
match for sale cheap. Looks like
new. See it at the Imperial Furni-
ture Co.

Teachers' Kxama Regular
semi-annu- al state teachers exam-
inations will be conducted here
for four days, beginning. Wednes

it ran .cto.tw uw". w. Mut, Kcliahta. Bar Mwl

total deficiency Is reported at
$77,672.12. The net free assets
for unsecured creditors with
claims of $31,544.77 are only
$4,262.02 after the estimated
shrinkage is deducted.

There Is the possibility that
many of the secured creditors
will find their security inade

of the statement will be filed to
districts and withoci charge. -

""The superintendent's office
makes no guarantee to sell books;
we are doing this simply as ac-
commodation to districts In line

day with the circuit court and a SOLD ST BBUGCCT BTCXXWKF

Spa Christmas boxes now on dis-
play -- Snsemble."

Wants Statement V. D. Leek,
defendant with George D. Kina-
se y In a suit brought by the Unit-
ed States Rubber comdany, has
filed motion In circuit court ask-
ing that plaintiff be required to
show whether alleged agreement
on part of defendant Leek to pay
sum of money was reduced to
writing; and asking for Itemised

copy with notice to file claims
will be mailed immediately to all
claimants.with the recent suggestion", Mrs.n

Denies Defense M. D. and C.
H. Mayfield. plaintiffs in a .suit
against Ira Jorgenson and O. D.
Bower, have tiled reply to defense
statement, denying the defense.

Motion for Default Bessie
Reed has filed motion for default
in her suit against Winfield E.
Reed.

Fulkerson said.
Districts which have a surplus

of books will be able, if they so
H. O. WHITE, Receiver for Charles R. Archerd Implement Company

Statement ot Affairs October 29. 1931
Expecteddesire, to bring them to the eoun

statement of goods sold and state ty school superintendent's office, Book
Valuesment of goods delivered. Assets Itemswhere they will be available to Shrinkage

$WUI Talk Attain Dr. S. B. any district --which wishes to buy
them. A uniform price for all 26,970.04

to
Realise

115.85
2.923.27
1.117.89

344.89
1,200.00

Laughlin of Willamette univer-
sity, will give another peace talk

115.85
29,892.31
36,487.00
. 2.190.90

8.669.14

books so handled has been estabObituary 35.S69.lt
1.846.01lished as follows:at the West Salem Methodistday, with the county school super
5,615.69Books labeled but not used, 90

McDowell iarket
-

Where a Dollar Doe Its Duty!

173 South Commercial Phone 8757

Making New Customers Keeping Old Ones!
We Have No Saturday Specials; Why

Wait Until Saturday to Buy
Your Meats?

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES

intendent in charge. Applicants
have been few so-- far, and all percent of list price.

Books used hut in very good
church Sunday. night. Dr Laugh-
lin has given numerous talks on
this subject, during the past few
months, and is one of the out-
standing authorities in the state

Cash on Hand-Ban- k.

Accounts Receivable.
Notes Receivable..
Mdse. 4k Supplies...
Mach. Equip.-- ; & Fix..

Less-Se- c. by Pur-
chase Contracts.

Less-Sec.b- y Liens.

((See 'Contra) . . .

Securitles-Co- r. Stocks
Pledged with Credit.

Notes Receivable .
Stocks & Bonds . .

condition. 75 per cent list price.
$ 1,414.62

43S.83

$ 1,853.45
Books with good covers, but

those who are planning to write
should notify the superintendent
today so sufficient room may be
provided. History and writing
will be the subjects for the first

Blodgett
At the residence, i9 W. Wil-

son St., Dec 14, Julia E. Blodgett,
78. Mother of Mrs. Anna Bernard,
Mrs. Sarah Peterson, Ira L. Blod-
gett, all of Salem, and B. F. Blod-
gett of Boycevllle, Wise; sister of

just ordinary second-han- d books,
50 per cent of list price.on the world peace movement.

Ton will bring years of health
and happiness, give a bicycle.

4,900.00Books less usable, 25 per cent 4,900.00
47,139.11of list price.E. F. Rowe of Suverton, Julius is.

Rows of Los Angeles, Calif., Mrs.
E. J. Watson, Mrs. E. J. Whitney

Only textbooks that are used In $10,997.11
11,550.00
24,292.00
f 300.00

the schools under the official ad
options will he handled.

day. Those seeking one-yea- v ana
five-ye- ar papers will write the
first three days, and Saturday
the questions will be for those
seeking life papers.

Willamette Shows Growth
Since 1915, the registration at
Willamette university has more

and Mrs. Carrie F. Hanes, all or.

St. Paul, Minn. Also survived by
17 grandchildren and 11 great

Eqult.-Far- m Prop.
Cash Sur. Val. Life

Insurance Policies
also policies) . .

Secured Creditors
(See Contra) . .

grandchildren. A native of New Veal to Roast

Lb. 8c

At the recent meeting, some
school officers said they owned
more textbooks than, they could
use, and declared a clearing
house for selling and purchasing
ot those each district was short or
long on would be beneficial.

0

47,139.11

' 36,335.52

York. Friends are invited to at-

tend the funeral services to be
held Thursday, Dec. 17th at 2
p.m. from the Terwllliger Funeral

10,803.59

Total Unpledged Ass.

Chapter G to Meet Chapter G

of the P. E. O. Sisterhood will
meet with Mrs. G. W. Laflar
Thursday for tb annual Christ-
mas party and a one o'clock
luncheon. Mrs. Laflar requests
that reservations be made with
her as soon as possible by all
members attending. ,

Play is Enjoyed A one-a- ct

play, "Sauce for Goslings," was
presented to Willamette univer-
sity students at chapel Monday by
the Theta Alpha Phi dramatic
fraternity. Six characters were
used In the comedy plot pre-
sented.

Non-Suppo- rt Charged Mrs.
Morris Broyles of Woodburn
brought a non-supp- ort charge

5,701.90

1,439.88

Home, 770 Chemeketa street.-- nev.
Chas C. Haworth officiating, as-

sisted by Sedgwick Woman's Re
Less Pref. Cred.
(See Contra) . . Veal Stew

LI). Golief Corps. Interment City View r

Beef to Roast

Lb. 8c - 10c
Beef to Boil

Lb, 7c -
Hamburger

Lb. 10c

Net Free Ass. for Uncemetery.
secured Creditors

Deficiency
IT BEGINFoster

At the residence, 567 N. Sum $129,395.31 $35,504.44
General
Claims

mer St., Dec. 1$, Lavinnie Foster,
82. Survived by children: Sam E.

Leg of Mutton

Lb. 10c

4,262.02
77,672.12

$81,934.14

Items

$ 714.23
725.63

$ 1,439.88

Book
Values
1,439.88

Liabilities
Foster. Warnlck Foster, Homer D. Preferential Creditors $
Foster, all of Salem, Mrs. D. V.
Davenport of Silverton, Mrs. Her Taxes . .

Wages . . ,

bert H. Hauser of Salem and Miss
Emma Foster of Salem: one bro (See Contra) .
ther. A. T. Gillian of Portland: CONSIDERING THE QUALITY OF OUR MEATS

THESE PRICES ARE VERY LOW AND THERE IS
A REAL SAVING FOR YOU.

eight grandchildren and five great

than doubled, according to fig-

ures weleased recently. At that
time, 208 students were register-
ed at the university, while present
eheck shows there are now (34.
President Doney gives much cre-

dit to the endowment committee,
composed of Amadee Smith, C. P.
Bishop and R. A. Booth, who have
administered endowment funds in
a safe conservative manner and
have gradually been swelling it.

Wendell Robinson will be solo-

ist at MiUer's Christmas Carol
program which begins at 8:45 this
morning. The public is invited to
attend.

Request Retention Second re-

quest for reappointment and re-

tention of road patrolman to
come in since the county court
announced it would do away with
a large number of these was re-

ceived by the county clerk yester-
day. It is in form of a petition
from district No- - 25 Aumaville,
asking that Henry Stelnkamp be
reappointed. The first petition
was from district S4, near Silver-to-n.

Student Continue Work Since
November 5, no students have
dropped out of Willamette univer-
sity on account of finances, states
Dean Erickson, commenting on
the lo fatality of registering stu-

dents this fall. Numerous loan
funds were available for students

38,188.91grandchildren. Member w. k. j.
and member First Methodist

Secured Creditors . . ,

Notes Payable . .
Accounts Payable

19,775.23
18.413.74

The center of interest in scores
of rural schools over the county
now Is Christmas programs, many
Invitations to which hsve been re-
ceived by the county school super-
intendent, Mrs. Mary L. Fulker-
son.

Some of the rural school chil-
dren will have a full two weeks'
Christmas holiday, these schools
starting the vacation period De-
cember 18 and reconvening Jan-
uary 4. Other schools will close
December 23 or 24, and reopen
the first Monday in January.

A number of teachers In Salem
and over the county are planning
tn h. In attonrianrA at tho annual

church. Funeral services Tuesday,

38,188.97(See Contra)Dec. 15 at 1:30 p.m., from the
chapel of W. T. Rigdon and son,
with W. R. C. ritual services. En-

tombment Mt. crest Abbey mauso $31,544.7731,544.77

against her husband, Morris
Broyles, in justice court Monday
afternoon. Broyles took 24 hours
in which to enter a plea. In the
meantime be is in jail, not being
able to furnish $500 bail.

Holly and holly wreaths, date
prunes, walnuts. Phone 4506. 595
Center st. O. W. Bean.

Pleads Not GuUty Charged
with operating a motor vehicle
which carried improper license
plates, Walter W. Decker pleaded
not guilty In justice court Mon-

day. He was released upon his
own recognizance to appear for
hearing December 24 at 10 a. m.

Charged With Larceny Lar-
ceny of a gun from George N.
Thompson was charged to Wil-
liam Bradley in justice court Mon-

day. Bradley nleaded not guilty

3.315.37
Unsecured Creditors.

Notes Payable
Accounts Payable ,

leum. Officiating minister, W. C.
Kantner. 23,229.40

Mutton to Roast

Lb. 7c
Mutton Stew

6 lbs. 20c

Pork to Roast

Lb.8c-10- c

Pork Sausage
None Better

Lb. 12c
31.544.77

McMillan ,
At Salem, Dec. 12, William Lee , th

19,420.5619,420.56
Grain ft Seed Shortage

(Estimated 19,420.56).
(Subject to Adjustment"T .'l "J d it following Christmas rithminer ui mi a. r. . aij ui o-l- em

and Prof. E. O. McMillan of
Corvallis; grandfather of Mar-- - . d.aguerlte Bally of Salem. Frederick sOUTZ JreriTllZS

Surety Companies)
Contingent Liability

Notes Receivable Discounted
(Estimated) 30,968.81

Capital Stock
Deficit : 7,832.32

30,963.81
We bay oar livestock direct from the farmer and do
all oar own killing. Yea par only one profit when
you trade with ns. .'.

Russell, Donald Benny and Kath-
leen Mae McMillan of Corvallis; Settlement otand Is out on his own recogniz $90,000.00

82,167.63brother of Dr. S. M. McMillan and
Albert M. McMillan of Washing

ance awaiting a hearing Decern
ber 17 at 10 o'clock. Huntley Estate BACON$81,934.14$129,395.31

Clarion Postponed Earle Rein- -
The shortage in seed and grainC- -

HAMS '
Our own make None

'better at any 1;.
Order in probate court yester

ton, D. C. Funeral services will be
held Tuesday, Dec. 15 at 2 p.m.
from the chapel of the Salem Mor-
tuary, 545 North Capitol street.

wald, manager of the Clarion, day allowed request for pro rata 14cOur own make,
sugar cured, lb..high school newspaper, announc standing for 90,000 pounds of

clover seed and approximately
2,500.000 pounds of wheat and

settlement ot claims In the estate
over amounts caHed for in ware-
house receipts issued is a subject
of grand jury Investigation. lUted vesterdav the oaner due lor lb.price.of Martha A. Huntley. The estate.Friends invited. Interment Bel-cre- st

Memorial park.nublication next Friday would not according to final account. Is val Checkers report receipts out- - oats for which there is no stockbe nut out until weanesaay ot Beef Steakued at $571.25. and claims
next week, the last day of school Pure Lard

9cOur own make, lb.
against it total $621.08.Carlsonbefore Christmas vacation. 25cAccording to the order, theIn this city Dec. 12, Frank lbs.funeral charges and cost of adHome-mad- e candies and popcorn Carlson. ("Ole Olsen") 64; late ministration will be paid In full,

and since work Is scarce, many
scholars have decided to go to
school and prepare themselves for
better po&itlons In the future.

Geauine tile top coffee tables,
13.95 and $4.45 this week. Im-

perial Furniture Co.

Students to Sing The Willam-
ette university girl's pep staff, as-

sisted by the university glee
clubs, will lead the student body
In singing Christmas carols at the
Willamette gymnasium Thursday
night. This will take the place of
the chapel programs with Christ-
mas numbers, - which has usually
been given by the glee clubs.

Special $1 marcel, and .finger
waves 50c. Beauty Maid. 4486.

Fitzgerald Here James Fitz-
gerald, former automobile dealer

. here, will return to the San Fran- -

and the rest of the claims will beresident of 195 N. Front St. Fun-
eral services Tuesday, Dec. 15 at

THERE IS NO LIMIT HERE
YOU CAN BUY ALL THAT YOU WANTBovs Remake Toys Boys in paid on basis of 75.58 per cent

3 p.m. from the chapel of W. T.the high school machine shop have of the total.Rigdon and Son. Rev. D. J.taken no their special ennstmas
project of remaking and reflnlsh- - Howe officiating. Interment Bel-cre- st

Memorial Park. KLEIN ON STAFFlnr old toys to be given cnuaren
nf nlT families'. The toys will

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,be given to the Elks lodge com
mtttee for distribution. Cave Corvallis. Dec. 14. Kenneth

Klein of Salem, sophomore In enAt the residence, 1325 North
Church St., Dec. 14, Mrs. Martha

r or th convenience of Eve-
ning Shoppers our store will be
open evenings until Christmas.

In Linn Court Judge L. H. gineerlng; Louvera Horn, junior Si?
OMUL EK8In vocational education, and CarMrUihan yesterday started tne M. Cave, 71. Survived by widow

regular December term of the Al er, William H. Cave; daughters, roll Stoddard, freshman general,
have been appointed members otVictoria M. Byerlee of Bolenge,eisco region today after spending bany section of the circuit court.

He will be there all of this week,
at least. The grand jury here isthe weekend here with his broth Africa, Myra Clark of North Pine, the circulation staff of the Beav-

er, the college annual.er. Kenneth Fitzgerald. James is
scheduled to resume its work Fri

NEEDHAM'S

Atlas Book Storenow located about 50 miles from
Bt C, Ethel Jones of Saskatche-
wan, Can.; one son, Ira B. Cave
of Alameda, Calif.; eight grand-
children. Funeral sertvees Friday,

day.San Francisco, and is handling a
factory agency for Chevrolet. He

Return on Execution Return
Is a past president of the Salem December 18, 1:30 p.m. from thefiled with the county cierx on
Lions club. chapel of W. T. Rigdon & Son.

PEES CURED
wttttn operation or iou ot da.

DR. MARSHALL
Il Orttoa Bldg. Phon 6509

sheriffs execution on real estate
Interment Belcrest MemorialIn connection with suit ot MerCltr. Jfoi Coatnty County Park.ohanic Credit Bureau vs. Mary EClerk U. C Boyer said last night

Balch shows that Anna Baicn wascalls continued td pour into his
Again, roundtrips to all places on our Pacific Lines
slashed to approximately 1 cent a mile ($1 lor each
100 miles). Go iomtubcrt for the holidays!

TICKETS GOOD ON ALL TRAINS LEAVING
Blisshirh bidder at $886. a few doloffice yesterday for information Special Christmas New and UsedIn this city, Dec. 13. Claudinelars in excess of the judgment.about the city election. The elec Fay Bliss, 16. Survived by par

Th new "Ensemble" pack in nne ents. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Blissrlon Is handled by the city record-
er, and the county has nothing to
do with it. All questions should be chocolates for Christmas. The of Burns; one brother, Glenn

Bliss of Burns. Funeral services err o mSpa, Invalid Chairs
to Rent,taken to tne city oiiiciai. Tuesday, Dec. 15 at 10 a. m. fromMm. Charlton Here Mrs.

the chapel of W. T. Rigdon andGenuine tile top coffee tables.
Son, Rev. W. Earl Cochran offi Vi U U U VJ$3.95 and $4.45 this week. Im

'perial Furniture Co.

Mary V. Charlton, formerly a resi-
dent of Salem, is visiting here
from her home in Portland, with
her son, E. C. Charlton, of the

ciating. Interment Cltyview cem
etery.

Announce Fledges Theta Al
oha Phi. national dramatic fra- - city police department, and fam-

ily at 34 5 South 23d street.' ternlty, announced several new CITY VIEW CEMETERYpledges at Willamette university Robbins Estate Estate of Sar Established 1803 Tel. 8052
Call 0610, Used Furniture

Department
151 North High

recently. Those pledged are Beu ah E. Robbins has been given a
. lah Graham, Elizabeth Ogden Conveniently Accessible

Perpetual care provided for
Prices Reasonable

Carl Marcy, and Clarence Poor
valuation of $1986.12 by W. S.
Gordon, A. F. Blackerby 'and
George Chrlstenson.all outstanding for dramatic work

done.

SAMPLE ROUNDTRIPS
Portland $ .90
Medford 6.00
Klamath Falls 6.50
San Francisco. 15.05 ir

Los Angeles 23.40

Appraisers Named --Ariel K
Howell, Ed L. Townaend and J

Visits School County Superin-
tendent Mary L. Fulkerson made
an inspection visit to the Roberts
school yesterday.

Wednesday Nite 7:30 P. M.
AH eleetrle radis cn demenstratiesi befere the aactfeu; 1 new
Stardi-B- Ut vekmr davenport and ehaJr. bine and taupe; 1 new rest
Tetoftr davenport, 1 new overstuffed tapestry Bunny chair, 1 used
everstuffed tapestry ehair, new walnut and vetour rockers, new
walnut and veleur occasional chair, used walnat Windsor recker,
new walnat. extension table, C new walnat dining chairs, veleur.
seats; new decorated breakfast table and 4 chairs, used decorated
breakfast table and 4 chairs, new unfinished breakfast table and 4
chairs, walnat davenport table, eleetrle fleer lamp, walnut bed and
dresser nearly new, ivory vanity and bench, Ivery ateel bed, brown
steel bed, new cofl springs, used fabric springs, new and used rot-
ten felt mattresses, reed cnair and recker, new high grade seam-
less 4""Im rug 9x12, new seamed Axmmster rug 9x12, used
7KxS Axminster rug. kitchen cabinet, large; new wool and eetion
blankets, new comforters, goose feather pUlows, Geld ay mantle
clock nearly new; reed dott carriage and large ma-m- a doll, chU
nele bath rugs, scatter Axmmlnster rugs, new inlaid linoleum,
measure your room, new felt base lineleumrremnants, new felt
base 9x12 and 4x9 rugs, unfinished magasme baskets, good used
weed range,' new eleetrle plate, new cletnea baskets, new
wash, tube, new aA copper boilers, new ironing beards, new step
ladder, heavy plate glass mirror, child's reed and weed recker, new
wan tasestrlea. Cnderwood -- treewrUcr.. new hand embroidered

Dale Taylor have been named ap Belcrest iflemortalpraisers of the estate of Frank
Carlson. Frederick S. Lamport Is
executor. The probable value is Phon UoderaUly

961 ptiVU Priced
$2,000.

SCH AEFER'S
MIXED

HARD CANDY
Made especially . for us

and you know that means
it is good.

(Look? for name in - Piece.)

Pure sugar candy

15c ior 16 ounces

7 4 IbsT for 49c I ?

, HAVE TOUR
rH- -n PRESCRIPTIONS'
WC FILLED AT
AW QUISENBERRY'S
CENTRAL PHARMACY

, 410 State Tel. 0123
Ask Your Doctor

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care

' . Seek Trial Date Motion to set
for trial has been filed in suit of
Mlnette Gard, formerly Minette theBishop, against W. J. Bishop. Just ten mlnutee from

heart of town
O--

i, Births. 4
turn. .fTYam alia hHIah, kin mUml ItsmA amTttavJ mlmr 'o quflt, hand painted tea. set. --sterling silver. tea set, ate, ssaoklnrf
stands, - ;. . -

Pick your Christinas rifts from this list aid come to
the Auction and buy them absolutely at your own priced 1 V

McCoy To Mr, and Mrs. J. Me--
Coy of Brooks, a 5 lb. igtrVbors
Sunday at the- - Bungalow-Mate- r

; nlty Home. - - J -

t Hughes To Mr. and Mrs". Earl
v Hughes, route oney girl, Marion
, Echo, born on December' fat Sa-

lem General hospital. ileal er Fish - .. potatoesrSoun or Salad
. Vegetables

7
' at the -

-

i AUCTION MARKET AND FURNITURE STORE
; ' 1419 North gammer '

. V:
Cah raid, for Used Fmmitare . '

Bread and Batter or Rolls - ;

DRUG 8TORE
The Original Yellow front can-

dy Special Store of Salem
Phone 5107 Penslar Agency

Special Price in barrel lots

Pie or Podding and Drink ,

iirr.mrri'
a., v '

,. Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

ISO N. Commercial
; St Salem

Office boars v
Tuesday and Stnr--
day atosr.a

FEE Phone 5110or smaller amounts to
Churches, Clubs, Schools,it ufrjaa lb etc V

t


